
Fancy
Slippers

Ladles Walking Clin
Durable School OllUCa

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Rubber Boots, Etc.

Ars John Hahn & Co.
WtfmiM 479 ConmercUl St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE

.10NDXT. JAMXnT 4

aid coitiiacs for
SO Davs

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. 9tk nd CoMtrcial St.

TE8TERDAT8 WEATHER.

Maximum tnperature, 42 degree.
Minimum temperature, 32 degree.
Preclpitajtfcin, none
TotaJ precipitation from September

1st, 1S9, to date. 47.7 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st. im. to date, 10.11 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Pert land, January IS For Western
Washington and Western Oregon, rain
wanner.

For Eastern Oregon, and Eastern
Washington, light snow.

TO BKADZK9.-T- B "Daily Astoriaa"
anatalss twice a mack reading aaatter as

amy attar papar blUbed la Astoria. It
Is the sely paper that sismbU lu reader
with a dally talagraphls report.

TO ADYEBTISERS.-Th- e "Daily Aa--
triau aas aaors tkaa twles as auay rea
Ira as aay otbar papar pabUahad la Asto-

ria. It Is tberefOra store tbaa twlon as
valaabla as aa advertising stadium.

fiats of Oregos.
Cowaty Clatsop.

"W, ths ssderslgssd. local ssaaagors
sssscUrsly f Us Wasters talon aad

Teats Talograph anapaalrs, ksroby ear-Uf- jr

that tho "Dally Astoriaa' Is tho oaly
sapor pabUabed la Astoria which bow

or at aay Una daring oar eoatrol
f aald stacs has rooslTod. a Ulographla

atraos ropori. B. D. JOHNSON,
Manager W. tj. I. Co.

J. B. CLARK.
Maaager Postal Tl. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
Let us then labor for an Inward still-Dee- s,

An Inward stillness and an inward
healing;

Tint perfect silence where the lips and
heart

Are still, and we no longer entertain
Our own Imperfect thoughts and vain

opinions;
But God alone speaks in us, and we

wail
In singleness of heart that we may

know
His will, and in the silence of our

spirits.
That we may do His will and do that

only. Longfellow's "Chriatus."

Signs See Swope.

Want anything painted? See Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

The merchants yesterday reported a
good business.

Decorated fern jars at the Palace
Jewelry Store.

Roast young pig at The Office for
luncheon today.

Twenty lbs. graunlated sugar for II,
at 455 Duane street.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
of Jewelry in the city.

Giant euchre parties for charitable
purposes are all the go.

A week of the blues seems longer
than a year of sunshine.

Mr. August Erlckaon is expected in
the city from Portland today.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing? Take it to Ekgtrom's.

Captain Corkhlll, of the Crown of In-

dia, spent yesterday in the city.

R. B. May, the irrespressible travel-
ing man, is visiting in the city.

Mr. A. B. Hammond is expected to
arrive this morning from Portland.

The) moon is almost full and the
beautiful nights are a pleasure to all.

The latest sleeve arrangement for
ball gowns is the merest strap over the
shoulder.

Mr. Walter C. Smith was down from
Portland yesterday, returning on the
evening boat.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-
der at 618 Commercial street

item Miller, Kalama, C. H. Wheeler,
Nehalem: G. N. McGaw, Balie'a har-
bor; A. E. Ross, Wm. Lanley and W.

Selling Schillings Best
tea pays: you like the tea,
you like the grocer that sells
the tea; you buy more
tea and everything else.
A Srhltlinr s Company

saariaDCaKO 404

9. Gordon, Ooble, were at the Tarter
yesterday.

The rail fence In Rog-er- a'

window attracted a great deal of
attention yesterday afternoon.

Family tickets between Warranton.
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be
sold by A rent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

Herman Wise's success In getting
subscriptions yesterday made him
think that It was hU sixteenth birth-

day.

F. J. Schofleld. general landscape gr-den-er

and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astorlan
office.

Mr. Harry Flndlay has returned to

Blk Creek, where he will remain for a
couple of weeks a guest of Mr. Joseph
Walch.

Cone, eors IS at Danbnr's elarnca,l
aI.
W offer all our cast Iron stove at

10 per cent below cost. The latest air- -

tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

Mr. E. A. Reece. route agent of the
Northern Pacific Express Company, Is

in the city looking after the Interests
or nts company.

It ss reported that quite a large num.
bar of prospect, ors left Astoria Thurs
day nigm ir in new goiu neiue at;llla, n,Knt officer Joe p,,,,,, waj(
Rossland, B. C. j going down 10th street two men were

discovered In a lively fight The officer
The firm of Foard Stokes has pur-- bothKraMHHj men. One wrenched

chased the stock and fixtures of but er tne wh,.r Mr
Bon Ton restaurant. It said ,h flnwg.um num , M.
the entire outfit is for sale. JUxm anJ ,,1K nlm , a pll.e

(The men were Axe Nelson and A An-- I
hereby give notice that I will

be responsible for any debts contracted
on my account without a written order

r- - --Ac"-
Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat--

er at Howell & Ward's before buying:

AST0K1AN, SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY

thel4way
thatjsinmrtt

notlj,,,,,

they can save you money both on theaboul lne cjty Tne ni4ttw MtenJ.
price of the stove and wood consumed. ln(f tht lne twrreton and Flavel has

not yet been decided, and probably will
Before purchasing, don't fan to see jm,t until Uler ln thi!Miaon, A IM.

hiaa AUKoalaJ l tUVl .vv,,. "-"- " """-- W the west side of the bay would
A Stokes.- - They have them in be a great convsiilenc. to the

,T' "a vrr7,7, ramaigjble slse,......touncuman McGregor and several
other, Thursday afternoon visited Clat -

sop nams ana report mat contractor..... ,v,B . p.ace oi oauiy
w w g cemetery.

Massage-H- ot and cold water baths,..,r u TO comoinea wim
(""a" ......iy aummisrereo. oy

mtha S W ha a. n . j4 orv . te street.

e"m ' "Pecuuiy.

By an oversight In yesterday's Issue
Agent Thatcher's contract for the Ore
gon Pine Lumber Company with the

a.iru v. n. iu n.. was maae to read
7000 Instead of 70.000 ties.

Optician Wilxinski, who has Just left
Aftoria, made an enviable record for
careful work. He carries with him the
best wishes of scores who have be-- n

benefited by his treatment.

Ladles' I'nloa Salts VSc at Ianbars
clearance Sala.

One of Foard & Stokes' teams got on
a tear yesterday and ran into a street i

oar at the comer of 14th street One '

of the car windows was badly smashed
and one of the horses severely cut.

The subscription paper which is be- -
ing circulated by Herman Wise for the
benefit of the new white labor can
nery, is being largely signed by busi-
ness men, who are putting down liber
al amounts.

R. L. Jeffrey, who was arrested yes--
terday. upon the complaint of Geo. '

Collins, filed cash bonds In the sum of
1300 with Police Judge Nelson. The
charge was, "Wilfully violent and dis
orderly conduct."

You will never be able to buy a good
watch or clock or anything In the line
of Jewelry or silverware for as little
money as you can now at the Palace
Jewelry Store, as the entire stock must
be sold by January 15.

Robejtt Gibson is at his Brighton
Beach ranch, hard at work clearing
land preparatory to putting In a gar
den when spring opens. Mr. Gibson
expects to supply the Astoria market
with potatoes during the coming sea-
son.

Dr. Strickler, formerly of Astoria, is
now located In Oakland, California. He
writes to one of his friends hwr, stat-
ing that he Is very much ln love with
the winter climate of California, but
will be satisfied to return to Astoria
when the summer rolls around again.

Children's school hoalerjr ISc at Dan.
bar's clearance sale. The are the 23c
quality.

Mr. L. Peterson, of the Webfoot Com-

mission Company, whose house has
been quarantined on account of a case
of diphtheria. Is remaining away from
his place of bulne, leaving the en-

tire management to Mr. DeYo, because
of the fear that the disease might be
spread.

Captain Thomas Crang took a lay-o- ff

the other day, and turned the Tele-
phone over to Captain Larkins. Capt.

rang inienoeo to remain at leaxt a
weea in Astoria, but one day away
from the old favorite was all he could
stand, so yesterday he again took his
plane at the wheel.

Herman Wise aS out again yester-
day rustling among the business men
with a subscription list to aid In se-

curing a site for the new cannery. If
there were more men in Astoria with
the Herman Wise spirit, Astoria would
soon take her proper place among the
cammeroial cities of the Pacific Coast

Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Dixon, Julius Jen- -

THE DAILY lb, 1MI7.

sen and Charles. Johnson, Chinook; C,

JuortnK
is

laWy

and Antone Sorwwen, H. P. Anderson,
H. I, Ahlberg, W, 11. Walker, Oroya.
River; M. Tyne, Seal River; Miss Maud
Warren, Warrenhm; Charles llrandt,
O ray's lUver; U Vinson, and C D.
HJornsgaard, Skamokawa, were In the
city yesterday.

There are now on file at the Astorlan
office for the Inspection of shlp-m- a

tors, seamen, or others Interested, cop'
lea f the Liverpool Dally Journal of
Commerce, San Francisco Dally Jour
nal of Commerce. Pan Francisco Pally
Guide, San Francisco Dally Commer
cial News, Portland Commercial Week
ly Commercial Review.

In the police court yesterday Dan
Kennedy, who was arrested for dlaor
derly conduct In breaking one of the
large windows lu Alex Hubert's place,
plead guilty. I'pott an expression of
willingness on his part to pay for the
IIS window, the court continued the
case In order to give him an opportu
nlty to settle the damages.

At the Presbyterian Church, reaulnr
services tomorrow, at 11 In the morn- -
Ing and 7:30 In the evening In the
nkrlljnK ,h( ivunin. xvill jirtfnoh
the theme. "How to Avoid Tempt a
tlon." In the evening, "About Mira
cles." Sunday school at 12:15; Y. P. S.
C. K. at :3D. All are most cordially
lnv,tlM tl) lne! un ices. Henry Mar
cotte. pastor.

Between the Occident hotel and the
Flavel brick building, about 10 o'clock

Manager Ross Clinton, of the Sunset
Telephone Co.. has been busy the past
week with a gang of men, stringing

L ,r, for a num-b- of nw m-- hine.
to nrtlW, buaJnesil k,m1m

funeral public,
J"

! A well known architect said yter
!day tha, Myone who wollld 4 Uw
!hundivj do)lar, ntl chHlp Ctttage. ,n

woulJ nnd tl . wendld Invest
;nv.nt. During the coming year there
wl t Krva, drtnanJ for ,,.

ipecially In the central portion of the
icJt). and new wi nrh, r,jy
tfUU)ts He ,lniat, that 4 houa(.

bullt on a un worth ,1000

wll, iay 10 r lntere9t on m m
id leave I200 to g,. to the profit and
lt8 column.

A gentleman who does not wbh his
name mentioned Just yet. was In the
city yesterday looking around for
suitable location f.ir a boat-bu- ll Jlng
anl. He has several contracts on hand

for building pailine launches.' and
will start in Just as soon as he ran
find a convenient yard. He can ge
a site at Wanvntnri but prefers this
side of the river. The Kent tenia n due
nX wish to purchase ground, but I

willing to lease a piece of water front
age somewhere convenient to the ten

,,ral I"1""1 of ,ne dtV-

"r- - Alrre'1 '"""ipp. wno was inurs
day evenlnB reported as dnwne.l was
very much In evident yesterday af
ternoon. The gentleman Is of the opln
Ion that some of his over --anxious
n,iKhf,,,r "ndlng him away over night
from his room on Wednesday, an
hearing crien, Jumtd to the conclu
sion that he had met with an accident.
The truth of the matter was thai Mr.
Inskipp came down town In the even
ing " att,-n-1 to some business, and
nU,winK th lawt car to may
at the hotel Instead of taking the long
walk home.

The I'nlon Fishermen's
Cannery Co. have not as yet located
the site for their new cannery, but will
probably do so within the next two
or three days. The wewt side Is making
a strong effort to capture the enter
prise, several locations having been
submitted to the committee having the
selection in charge. Several offers
have been made from parties here own-
ing waterfront property. There Is no
doubt that a site along the Astoria wa
terfront is far more suitable for I

cannery man anything on the west
side, and that fat may have consider
able weight with the committee when
it comes to mnklng the final choice.

Mr. James Laws yesterday received a
letter from Mrs. M. C. Crosby dated
'otk, rennsyivania. The letter was a
pathetic one and deplored the writer's
inability to take advantage of the
means offered her to once more visit
her children In Astoria. Shortly after
New Year's the lady was prostrated
and ner mother was sent for, and Is
now with her. Among other things

NY ONE run down,
j. or emaciated from

any cause whatever, will be
helped at once by the use of

Scott's of

Emulsion at

of Cod-liv- er Oil and
It possesses

in a peculiar sense flesh-maki- ng,

strength-givin- g ele-

ments. There are plenty
of cases where persons have
gained a pound a day by
taking an ounce of Scott's
Emulsion.

Cooper s

Annual

Sale
The only Reliable
Sulc ot

Fine Dry Goods

fiFst-Glas- s

Clothing

Famishing
Goods, Etc.

llclJ Pitting the Year
Is now on and will
continue JuHhk
January

Positively No Goods
Charged at
Sale Prices

Don't Miss This
but Come Early and
Select the Choicest Goods
Before the Lines
Are Broken

This Is
the
Sale
of the
Year

G.H.C00PEH
...Tflt...

she says: "(lod forgive my cru-- l ene-nle- s

and help you to take care of
the dear children If I am never able
to e-- them again." It Is thouKht that
umb-- r the cheerful Influence of hT
mother's presence she may be able to
recover sufficiently to moke the Jour-
ney west later on.

Chief hnglneer Smith, of the trans- -

Columbia steamer Ilwaco, oe as a
farmer when not handling the throttle.
He owns a nice farm In the vl

clnlty of Ilwaco, and keeg a couple
of tenants on the place from one year's
end to the other. 0(vasionally he has
a burning desire to see his land cleared
of trees, brush and stumps, and placed
In suitable condition for plowing, and
when these fits are on he picks up all
the stray Idle men he can find and
sends them over to tho farm. If they
would only remain and work he would
have no kick to raster, but for some
reason that he has never been able to

discover, none of thrn will lift a hand
or swing a brush-hoo- After spend
ing half his salary In sending white
laborers across the bay to look at the
Job, be has at last given up In despair
and threatens t advertise for bids on
his work In (,'hlnatown. Verily, the
life of a farmer In Populist Washington
Is not what K Is "cracked up" to be.

OBITCARY.

Yestenlay afternorm at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Spittle, nee Miss Annie
Woodfleld, passel away at her resi
dence on 10th street, after a short and
painful Illness. The Immediate cause
of death was blood poisoning.

Mrs. Spittle was 22 years of age, and
was bom In Plymouth, England, but
has lived the mist of her life In this
oity. Four months ago today rie was
married to Mr. Frank Bplttle, one of
Astoria's young lawyers, ami made a
happy honeymoon trip to the Hound
country. Today her friends ana rela
tives mourn a young life gone out
only too soon. Mrs. Spittle leaves pa-

rents, brothers, and slstors, and hoHts

friends living in Astoria.
Tho funeral services will take place

Orace Church at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

L'NITKD 8TATKS CIVIL SKHVICE
KX AMI NATION.

The l.'nlted States Civil Service Com
mission has ordered that an examina-
tion be held by Its local board In this
ity on Saturday, February 20, W.i7, .

commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., for all
xlstlng grad In this customs dis

trict. Only citizens of the United
State can be examined. The age lim-

itations for this examination are as
ollow's: Minimum, twenty; maximum.

none. No application will be accepted

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Marion application.

fr I lit exiunlnatloii unless filed with
the uiidcrstiiiicd. on the prvr blank.

the hur "f diving buslnewi mi
Kebiunry l"tli. Applications
should be tiled promptly lu order thut
lime limy reimiln for irrectl.m If tie

,!Hry.
The cominliulou Inkrs tills opHrtu

nilv of slulliiii that the riiilimtloii
inv iipcn to ail reputable cIiIxmis of the
I lilted Ste wt may urtlle to enter
ihu servl.v. without ivuurd to itn-- or
to (heir pill(icul or rellKtous mil Million

All such clilleus are Invited to apply
They aliall l examined. trit.tel, slid
certified with entire linpaiilulliy. and
wholly without regurd t any omld
eiiktloii save efficiency, as shown by

ttw grade they obtain III the extuiilnit
(Ion.

For application llaiik. full Instnie
lions, and liif'Winalloii relnllvs to Die

dudes and suhuloa of the different posi-

tions, apply to
J F HAMILTON.

S.vtvtary Hiird of Ki&mlncni, Cus
tom sort Ice. V. Address, Astoria,
Orvo'ii.

KASTKUN N K KAit.l ltl'S

I. J llellniuii, Jr. Make a Statement
Concerning Them,

t. J llellmun. Jr. (he cashier of the
I'nlon Trust Company, of thl city, has
retuml from (he Y. where he hus
tem on a vacsdoii and
partly on tuliMa

To a Joiii-il- of t'ommerce re(Hrter
Mr lleiiiiuin made a statement this
niornliiK in regard ti the re"ett bank
failure III the bUut, a follow

"There have he.fi nulie a mini her of
Utnk uMi)sloiis In mc of the largi-utiles- .

btK thin must not be ioked
llll II dlle (o all iltleuy feetlilK
throughoul hie country In nil ihr
cases reported It tout U-e- found that
r lili i:iaiuormeiu and lorn I (vi;h. '

have lieen the iniUn for their
downfall. Then aguin, (he otllelnla of
many i f the lUstern tmliki moiulxil '

the fiiixt of (he liistitutioti under
Uielr control to their w n use in

in which they rr proiMtlly
ililfr.-el.il- , Insteud of iiSMlnllng and
stlmulutlns loiiuiien'ial channel

"It I illff.-n-n- t out hi-r- In
all tie- - Ixuik In I'nllfornla the in. i

who nuinagM and dli-- ( their affair
are 'i ted for thetr lilnh atumlliiK
In thi- - ImimIik'M world, nnd Ihey .m i

the i HI'llul of the hunk and (lie in.on
of oMml(irs as they would Ifcoielini-In-

the bummw for themm-lvi-- , nn I

the legitimate Industry or eiilerprl?
Mhleli It will reason-
able u.H.rt from the Iwnka

"We are In a ltt.T condition from
a IiumIik-h- Htatiilpolnt thnn they are
In the Kiutteni state, nn-- in an In-

finitely tt- -r itindltlon than the mid-

dle W-- Kt

"I would like to more of the
rani-he- turn their attention to fanni-
ng. Ton many of them are du atiiig
their lsys and girl for city life,

of training tli-- m for the duties
of the farm. When this I romedli--

wo iiuiy hojie to proline In xrealer
uuntlt- - nuiny of ih.- - thliiK we are

now fisnpelli Pi order from the
"We w ..'1 eventually overeniii these

shortciimlnKs, and when m do, t.'all-fornl-

will not only - a proH,erous
HlHte to live In, but It will not have
a ler In the I nlon

I).NO Foil TIIK I'AI'.IN'KT.

c anion, January 1.1.

long, of .MuNsachuHi-tts- , has not lieen
lenuoreo a caoinm jKwltKm. lie Is
"till a probability, and If he Is Invited
It will he for either the war or navy
department. Oovemor Ixiuk left for
home this evening and as he was leav-
ing ho said enough to warrant the
above conclusion. He came, he said,
at the Invitation of Major McKlnley
and they talked over the question. He

offered nothing and declined to
say positively that he would or would
not awpt if given an opportunity. If
he was offered anything, he said It
would be one of the portfolios named.
He said New Kngland was almost sure
to have a member of the cabinet.

TKLLEIl IS SIJHE.

Ijenver, Col., January 15. The mem
bers of the Colorado legislature will
vte for t.'nlted States senator Tues- -

lay, January liith. The of
Senator Teller was made a cardinal
prlnrrlpln in thf plaitform upon which
nearly every member of the
aswmbly was cleeted, and there will
be practically no opKmltlon to him.

HOMEHTEAD HILL.

Waslilngton, January 15. The sup-
porters of the free homi-Ktea- bill fear
that tho measure has been killed, so
far as this congress la concerned, by
the action of Speaker Heed In referring
It to the house commit tii- - on public street
lands ttr nonslderatlon of the senate ; --

amendments. The house committee Is
not stroiiKly In favor of the plan.

OK'JANIZKD IN WASHINOTON.

Olympla, January J5. Iloth branches
of the legislature this afternoon ad-
journed till Monday at 2 o'clock, after
an unimportant sessiim. President
iMnlels announced the senate commit- -
tees and Speaker Cline will have the

the Best...

THE CENTER

ON THE

DEVELOPMENT

Everybody knows that warrenton values win soon do
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

nn thr mirt-p- f
VII V

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine investment?

houxe ixmiiilttiKu ivady tiiiiioiinw so

thai work tail begin In eariienl next
week Aa only four dn lelunlil till
I lie lioilollUK different candi-

date for itiaior are renewing their
'lieriilea to tiitiirtheu their llln

The Sputlts are di'lermlne.1 to rl- -.

l senator, allhnilich (he sliver llepnti-i-ui- i

claim either Hnulie or Turner
will he amvrsrful.

ROYAL turning iovdcr.
Highest of mil In harming
strength -- v. 0nnt jrt

!

SNuW Ht.trKAlK.

'remitt. Aril, January ITi The
slorni which commoner,! Hunday till
iMitltuii'M and there la a Keiieial hlo j

4.le of trnttlc. All train on the Allan-- j

lie and IVtclrti are rtirted bh ked
nun arterniHMi a imin iont of or-

ange from ("nllfornla wn dltche.1
fourteen inlh-- a uii of Aniifork yenter
lay.

to i iik a iiii ii in onk ntt i

Take taiatlv liromo gulnltia Tablets, i

....VII il.ii-,-l.l- u r.,f i - ...... u ,. I
Mh-.- e ,ow limiirf f.

falls to cure lU: For sole by t'haa
I!. L'ltigglat.

NOTICK T HMIPI'KltH.

After January 1st. frrlghl
vharii'- - must le prepnbl to all stations

li tha A. and '. It. It 11 where tha
oinpnny hn no agents.

C. r. I.KSTKIt.
Huih rlntendciit.

OAHTOniA.
Tub- -

Hal h m
SfM tirs

Salton Sph Salt for batlm at I

tli Ksir-s-Coii- lrur siortj
I Hi' Hlld 2.C Mr lll('kftjrt'.

.7
Meany Is tha lending tailor, and pays I

the dullest rash price for fur sklna. j

1.1:0 a 1, aivkktihkmi:nth

MiTP'i: OF FINAL ACt'Ot'NT. ; a

C...Notice U hereby given that t' "
KI1I1. nduillilntralor of (ha eatale of
Jon 01 l.lnd. ilii-u-- hu laid with

he 'unity clerk of I'latsop county.
St:ir of i. hi final ni count n

m li ailiuinlr .iter of said eatale of
aid Jonna Und. detea")), and that

Monday, (he Ut day of February, W,
nt 11 o'clock a. 111.. of sold day, at the
county court nm In the county court
house of Clnlsop county, Or , lias heen
flxnl by the iMmnty court of I'latsop
county as the time and place of hearing
said final account and the settlement
thereof. All persons having objection to
aid final account are rc'iulrcd to file

their objection therein on or before
aid day.
lntii this 7th duy of Jan., 11!7.

v. w. itx'ir.
AdmlnlHtrator.

NOTICK TO eONTKACTOKB.

S4uiled proposals will be received by
the undersigned at tho office of ths A.
and ('. It. It. It. In Astoria, until noon
of January 10, 1W, for the construc
tion erf certain trestlework and plat
forms, af"Scow Hay," in the city of
Astoria, Also, under separate cover,
for the construction of the trestlework
on tho line of ths A. and C. It. It. It
between Tongue Point and Knappa. All
the above in Clatsop Co., Oregon. Plans
and specification can be seen at the
office, of the coniuiy In Astoria, after
Iiecember 2S. Approved bonds will be.

required of the successful blddnra. The
umb-slgne- reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

WANTED.

WANTE1 A gentleman wishes a
course o4 lessons In music and singing.
State terms, w hich must b modorate.
Address A. D., in the office of this pa-

per.

WANTEI A young woman to do
housework ami nursing. Apply by mall
with references to Mrs. B. A. Millar,
Fort Canby, Washington.

SITUATION WANTED Japanese
lKy wants a situation where he can at-
tend public school. Address or call at
tH ComtnercUi,! street.

FUR RENT.
a.sSsSAs

FOIt ItENT Furnished room with
fire, centrally located. 414 Exchange
street.

FOIt ItENT Four rooms with board
or board without rooms, at Mrs. Hol- -
den's, 9th and Duane streets.

Four rooms to rent. 961 Exchange
Adolph Johnson.

FOR 8A La
ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP-- '

A N P E Ooods for Christmas and the
holidays, at Wing Lee's, D43 Commer-
cial street.

FOUND.

FOUND A small sum of money.
Owner can have it on proof and pay- -
ment of notice. J. J. Walter.

OF

WEST SIDE

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
rnTsitux M MKiir.ox

i.iaduated from t'opsiihaiinn I'nlvar.
ally.

Hp dully, Femaln iMaaaaes.
No, IM Commrrclal street, Hhanaliai)

Hiilldliig
Hours. 3 a. m ; 4 and 7 1 p. ni.

BREMNER Jc HOLMES

Tslhon- - Ulacksmltl!!!
Hpoclal Atloiitloll Paid to HtoMUboat Ha--

fHkliina. KM.

LOGGING CAMP CQORK A SPECIAL TV
IW7 OI Nat ST., sal, Sd aasl ih.

.SNAP A KODAK.
al any rasa tsmlag aal ot
our staia aad you'll gat a
portrait uf a man brlstaiiu.
ofsr with piraaanl Uisutfbta.
Much uauuy la lbs llqui-- r

as h Ui olfsr air etuvili It,
.1pm sn maa

ttJMir AND TKY Til KM

IIUOHI'S tJ CO.

A. V. ALLtlCN,
PMiiatN

Giovrrlf t, Flour, Ffed, frovltlon, FrulU
VrgstsMfs, Crovkrry, OUan4
PialrJ VVarf . l.o(Kr' Suppllev.

Cor. Tvslh and OommsrolaJ atfaeta,

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains lvo Seaside for Astoria al
J0 m anc 1 j, m daJJy,
Trains leava Astoria for riav.l at

a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.
Trains laavs Astoria for Hsaaid al

10. JO a. m and 4 p m. dally.
Trains leava Flavel for Astoria at
in and I f p m dally

...

1 ....... - 11 ...loh... 1.1, 111 r.fHH riuiMI
H T lour, isis 1.1 Sh.kten I si

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNI)RYrU;N
IHacksmlths, MachlnUls
and Itollcr Makers

M,nmnV" Kinds 0! WaohlDry
Iron and flrass Cnstlnga
Ofiiinrai lllackamlili Vork

I S - Wtlch I'swnl Whssl. Skis
SPEr.lALTII iissmtMisI WiMh. lianse ana

Sarins and Msiluasiy Moll- -

tit lu OrJ.t.
Sps laity .r Uf isf' anrk

Ctrr(NflJnt suluMsa

ifllh and I ranklln. Phone 78

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANOBAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally eg.

cept Hunday al 7 p. in. s Port-
land dally except Hunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally except Hunday. Leaves Portland,
dally at p. m., Hunday excepted. Sat-
urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets good on both boats.
U. H. HCOTT. President

E. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Htone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

R. I Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL ST.

J. B. WYATT,
Phons No. 68 Astoria, Orsfoa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

(xroeerlet,
ProviH.onB,

PAINTH and OILS,

peclal AtUntlon Paid la Supplying Ships.

"The Louvre"
aSTOHU'S G0KGC019

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S I LOOKS

rins Muslo. llamas of All Klnili, Two
Magnlfleant II ra.

CVCKTTI1IMG riK3T-CLA-

Good Order and Everybody's Rights.
BTKIOTLV OHHKKVKD.


